Employment Outcomes for 2015-2018
Calvin University Education Program Alumni
During the First Year After Graduation
138 Elementary Educators

**Alumni Employment**
- Teaching Positions (80%)
- Education-Related Positions (14%)
- Employed in Unrelated Fields (4%)
- Graduate School (1%)
- Unemployed (1%)

**Teaching Position Locations**
- Michigan, 66%
- Other States, 25%
- Outside US, 9%

**Teaching Position School Type**
- Public 38%
- Private/Faith-Based 53%
- Charter 9%
Employment Outcomes for 2015-2018
Calvin University Education Program Alumni
During the First Year After Graduation
119 Secondary Educators

Alumni Employment
- Teaching Positions (71%)
- Education-Related Positions (13%)
- Employed in Unrelated Fields (12%)
- Graduate School (2%)
- Unemployed (3%)

Teaching Position Locations
- Michigan, 63%
- Other States, 25%
- Outside US, 12%

Teaching Position School Type
- Public
- Private/Faith-Based
- Charter
- Other

Michigan, 63%
Outside US, 12%
Other States, 25%